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traoaoteamor. Oboorvatioosfor the Gagait, byO. E;Basw, Q040413,68 Pitch 81.--cerneted daily;1
f. us pop. 111 MUD/.9 Vologit, a. 8t6.,." to I a Otr

Usuwacsestul Attempt aoTwo or lsya ago, Jailor Small received an• .

Intimation t at Janus IL Bannon and James Cop,yr464_l3tatai peisonmy from
awaiting alai upon a charge of counterfeit-

hi& WolidAle*ke en attempt to escape by breaking
out of their 'A close watch was kept upon their
ousumessta, and it was soon din:mei:ad that the re-
portwee Dot withoutfoundation.

A watch Mas kept to the jail yard during Wed.
moodier sight,"as it wee feared that an attempt
would thee be made by jbe puree to escape. No
effort war mad.,however, botthe prisoners worked
quietly dune; thegreater pin of the night.

On Thund y irght, about ten o'clock, the Jailor,
in 'pant: with his amistants, entered the cell,
and made al thorough examination ol the place.
The lilleurend that paveral bare and rode 'of
Ito had bud cut or sawed oft from the bedstead,
an tiled In removing the stone and plaster which

red the iron WUAOW 'Oita of the sell. The re.
me al of this plate would have enabled the primu-
las to get into thejaltyard, after which they couldha a escaped by scaling the wall. The damage donsto- h• plate was carefully concealed in daylight, bybe g stuffed With bread and covered with a thinling of Paris piaster. They hada newrope es.

Isthe bed, with an iron book attached to one
e . Thecell was m the second tier, south side, andof rthe relative' of the plite the rope would hateneed-Air the Impose of 'cuing themselvesd n, end alto its scaling the jail wall Pieces ofm at, and a, quantity of arsenic, were; also Cooedfa the rail, !Standee to be used la silencing thewatth doe. a the jiil yard. The inside door ofthe cell harq been broken oft and the hinges re.mood—io time it would seem they bad in view
two avenues of escape, inside as outside.

The ?Medway were quite discomfited upon beingdiecoirered in'tbeir attempt to escape, and they en-deavored to getout ofthetlifficulty by stating thattheewpreparepone had been made by !Sergi. Smith,who war arrested as a deserter from the UnitedSutteearmy, end who occupied this cell previous
to hie lining taken east.

Both the peisoaera are married _men, and it in
supposed that! the tore had been smuggled into thejail by. Mrs: Amnon, who,probably used her crino-
line an a Imitable covering. She had visited thejail latelyabOin once I. week, and had access tothe cell.-.7.The Jailor forthwith removed Bann,
aed Foppew to a cell in the lower tier, and securedthemuith chiiewTherteufbe no doubt that, from the amount oflabor perfornied, aed the ineftectiveriem of thetool,, these preparations have been lotog on forY.-wake past. The Jailor d arealcredit for hie eigilmice in this particular, al it willnerve toprevent similar attempts in the future.

_ .621.31404ratiralateollairays Cutle—Th•Ca•-.t.i. Deals*.Vedby 011ee—rtaree Ylg• licsaatad—bevel' "emplace lhalhoased.
The Camonitookeryknown a. Galloway'sCastle,

whichhal been the scene of manya rourandriofolies
neve': wigay toyeos-au on the night of Thom-
day,-FebruarylTail A. D. lbSt. The seven (amt.
lice therein tenarited, composed of " blue opirits
Mail black, White spirits and grey," were mingling
as they had never mingled before. The thermome-
ter wan at alio, and the thousand sad one cracks
end crevices in ihe :walls or the old barracki gave
Jack From MG play, and he carried on his pranks
untilheJorced the inmate. topoenre a bountiful
supply of the. {trawl panacea,- tangleroot whisk.over which'Jaek freely icknowledges that he hasso control. 1

Several. Willis of red.ave were obtained, and
ruarnatomy predatory' ineariions bad. been made
nodjthe.woodhorisee inthe Tiaintty. legate bad
bun lakint "whilluale from ttill knee of kir. JohnFielding, near 6y, and rousing fires soon laughedadd eractrad its the precincts of the Castle. And
now thisroot begin in earnest, the participants go-
ing through the fingthy programme which the ma-
de,ritay 'God 'rally set forth Ina bill of indictment
for keeping -aid mairstaiaing a disorderly house,

whers permiss of evil name and lame," etc.'
These orgiesl were continued oath the w wee.

,'Sm.boom"' di the night, when_ one by one theparticipants byd been conquered by Kiog Drank,
sad waddled ,uf to their pallet. in a disabled roe.

About four,o6elock the dreadful cry of fire weeheard inilie tittle,lipreading more tenor thantheannoisscamentiol "police," which Wend had often
berated througaibe rooms °Tyeancient bowie.

The building hid caught from a stovepipe whichextended 'throng), wall,and the fire had madethe,..erch prey-rem when-dinovered entobe.nncontroLfable.Thd inteateedad pelt.inell from theirgnu!,tars,withiechl clothing as they could Amuck upis the hurry titian moment, and many of themwere task from freezing by the 'ndoes,of the
neighbors.- .Tffe old place burned like a ,finderboa, and were iron in ashes. The "Cornitate," ifamitiat.dirn4d"tintatloiliwas principally destroyed,hot the lone Ts ttidier. .

The titelilingi contained some eight or ten rooms,
and PTAs occupied by thefollowingfamilies: Chas,Reese, lobe Thornton, George Sizemore, JamestVilliams,.-tdri.,Jonee and daughter, and Johnlinkman, and Wire, allcolored, together with a
white 'amity. whoa. Reinert,as escaped en.

The plineipil loss wan that of three petters,

1.,which were r led alive in-a pen on the premiers
—the owner, i the ezeitemeat, baying forgotten
to liborata the

. .fThe Gestic, po familia in police, annals, sad
which is now no more; a frorded Wee,. ad Wren.,
and its lowiwill be severelyfelt by Mime who are
daily dispatched in that vicinity in pursuit of local
ipabuleze. Atbouple of police magistratew, who
were also interested in ihie tortablisbnieat, were
semi -weepiag 4Vllr therains atan early hoer thin
morning. Ho we pity them Il

The Cootie 1.141 owned• by George Galloway,
who died rectintiy,leiving the property to has chit.
dren,...,lltorein of. little value and its de.tr.cunn is
a mat blaming to thb neighborhood.
4L. C.,infidenee ,emale--11tstmeen(al Attempt

. .
A day or two since, a well favored and respect.

able looking holy visaedone of our principal trim-
ming storm, located on Fifth street, and ordered s
large bill of toed.. The article. were packed and

Iready for daliviry, when the purchsaer informed
the salesman Ott the good. were to be charged togiMrs. Maria D ekloo, millinert , of Pennsylvaniaavenue.. It se haPpens that Mr.. Dickson wee a
regular r at the eters, but she made
any purcLises without sending a Mus.book, which
fact Ins7-inentik ined to the lady in question. She

began to e hibitthenbeOgee of met., and re-
plied that obis ma nothing about the pain-book,
but bad been sent by Mr.. Dickson to make the
purithasee. j

Thenuipicines-M• the salesman were continued
by the trepielitiqn of the lcdy, end she readily .-

stated to a propmition to have the 'goods sent op
to Mrs. Dieksol, by a boy. As soon ae she gotout
01 the Store, .he tovk a different direction from
the iirthe boy,leno hay not been discovered tines.
The lad took thegoats to tho wore of Mn. Dick-son, who way greatly surprised when she learned
what had happened.' She had not autharimed the
purchase atall; end could sot imagine who the

t.lady was that b d taken each ouwarrested liberties
with:him name The attempt to swindle was a .
bold one, and o me well nipproving successful.

fillilltairy sad ChiaBanquet.
Webs,. nitefved a card titlnvitationto the Ban-

quet whisk is vi lab. .place on the eve of the 22d
telt, to City Ball The card itself, with the se-
companying no Is executed to the highest style of
the typographic att, frOm Bavaria paws. The de-
sign of the Banquet, filo celebrate the birth-day of

.him who was tlyst in War, first to Peace, end first
to the beau of ibis countrymen," and to brieg to-
gether thae wliti fevers the memory or the 'Tether
of Its Country.r . Arrangemeeta for the Banquet
ha* bees-made no the most liberal seals. The Ban-
quet will be prepared by Col. Pricker, and will be
the best thatcarprocured from the market. For
thorn who prefer "the poetry of motion," ample ao-
eommodatlons will be made.

Tickets are maw In the hands -Of lb. Committee,
and from what we see and boar, We presume they
wtilb.speedity *ken.

MAN MEN Mi*t. ON A hearc•—•_Thureday night,
with the thermometer at zero) the AlleghenyMayor's police discovered a couple named Rdward.and Catharine Doyle, iyfig do the pavement in-the
fi inroads so, overcome *llll43'l,mnd cold and ha_
serail huts to be utterly belplets. They were
taken to the Ik.np, and placed beside • hot
stove,where the sooe recovered their equilibrium:
-.lie, begged toil, placed le the same cell, which
rimi. vcat was emitted, ,:and theretired to sleep on
inn m.e. side of la very narrow plank. Catharine
in. in end she had hardly got into the bright
lug of „name ntil she fell slap on the floor. A
„mid ,:vfg 'crape ensued, as Kate blamed
Bdwaid with ving pushed her out ofbed. , The
milinniimun n down and separate them, which
ming Edward with r. viable indignation, and kept
him awake for the bale. `c° of the ei4ht, le the
morning, they dare finni2„ for drunkenness, but
they had rr nary red," (eseeCt red 'leer)and were
given ia charge df ag writer, was hist/acted
totake-the lady (pa- ham of • '14...4 when elle
hoped to get /edge' mosey to ee "ewe their die.
chugs. 1

Ori. Riau Roane.—On the farm of 1214 John
Good, sear Peinsville, on the Ilse of Roo* sad

it
Weston's' townfiblz , indications of oil hate bees
food, and fdr. G is preparing to bore.

The Chippewa H I. 'Company, Robert Fairsata,
Presiditati Wet. magma'', Secretary; Willis to
B. Hostas, Treaselter, will comaatinee operationI
to 'few days 011 tile faro elltfr: Ranlel .Boroard,,
oil the Port Wept', _Road, two piles west of New
grit:Moe. The ',specs are toed.

Disow•••.—A. named Joseph. Apple.
Islas itind about tit years, son of Walter Apple,-
vita, of-gut Willialuipost, Washington county,
was drowsed in Pigeon 'Creek, opposite the Wands
y* last Thniadaytittatooon, is • bolo inaiwby am-
ulet, .tome-". ItW notknown bow be of in the
wi no.n the Ststletimatiosdeny bad orIII& desth
inns the ihneoretylor the body floating oa soh by

lb *MO brothitt. Evan tan was wads toristors
Os, big's/10'61d •

•
- *.

• Ost"lic;:yiixiiiiee'thi-aritan
Parr ObblVarkrabd by bGamsmablift 4.GOV. ikstis4

r ,

'gr.', ••••„.4.0"...

A weir la Pass Blul THE LATEST NEWS.jiteil4.ll.Robiamm,wbo
lAmmo'Retina as • Weike-z

made km appearance inmp,ny a handsome votingd; bad fallen a ViCCIEIIhls wllei, ,The Harriebitr% paper. 'bowed him opand he lellThe State Capital. About the clime oflast week, the iadividual turned up here, and as.aiming his sanctinioniousirole, mid. theacquaint-ance of Re, I. Baird, pincer of the Liberty'Meet Church, who kindly took him home. ooSunday Rev. Robinson preached ea the Libertystreet M, E. church amid !lssiated in admenekeringthe Sacrament, addreasedithe Sabbath school inthe of eroorm and spoke six 'swivel meeting in theevening. It was aunomieed that he would .talepart M the protracted miming. during the week.Met on Tuesday morning it paragraph concerningItem.Robinson, copied from • ilarriabarg paperlogo one of our city jourcille, was discovered by aember or the coogregation who immediately tooket to Dr. Baird, and that Igentleman took it to his
guest's moue. The lattehrhought it exceedenglystrange—there was some, Miatake,he would go im-mediately and get an eiplanation. He took hisbat aid went away, hot (it is needless to add) hasnot been menaiace.

_A mar earls/ .
,

has bees'Arasslfswaioit
diet clerprillan, recently
Barri/burg, brritig io e.',girl,who, was suppose

It r TrOG #llPR.
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Important from Washlagton.
ISpecial Dispatch fkvm ear Evaatair

Vfmnuercrom Cnr,.Feb. B. 1861
The Compromise .Congrese. sow in.melon in this

city, have appointed the follotrio, Committee to

rn;osider all proposit ions ofadjustment: Gathrio; or
ICOntucki, (rtbaitrueit,) Ruffi. , of North Caroline,
Fowler, of Now ftempehire„ Noll, of Vermont,
Ames. of Rhode Island, Baldwin, of Coonectiont,
Venom, of New Jersey, White, of Peoosylrania,
BM., of Delaware, Ewing, or (min 81.011. b, cl to
dans, Logan, of Illinois, Malan, of lowa. John
son of Maryland, Seddon, of Virgirna

New Torkddeussaclusette, Tennessee, and Adis-
Pertoitteala.

We have received " Hilt% Merchants. Maga.
tine snd Commercial ithriew," for February,
which contains article. on the following subjects :
Quarantine Replatione,tiy Dr. A. N. Hell ; Re-
ciprocity-•-United fitateS Mid Canada, by AlvinBronson; Commercial and, ledustrial Cities of theUnited Slitee ; Viduatiotil of Life ;Insurance Pall-cies, by Prof. C. F. McC4. These, with the unreal
reviews, statistical reports, and miscellanies makeama valuable member of thls /mullein magnine,—which Ought to find eUnbacriber and reader in
every intedligent merchant:, who would keep him-self, like hie book., wellitorted up.

•We hairy den receive dthe February number ofthe Hutches! ,Magalinel and Notes and Queries,concerning the Antoptitieli History end Biography

1of America, oubliahed in (Pew York by Cherie. 11.Richardmin & Co. `Phi. well-conducted nionih:yhas ii. own field—one hick the curioui will not
leave uneaplored, nor flit, coltineted mind buffer
toremain uncultivated in this or any other countrywhich has a history—ao al the only medium of
communication between iniateum who are inure.-ed in the subjects it &We with, it will have itspublic—hut only or the " fit few." Dryaidust,however, it, we think, a Spry presentable old gen-tleman, when he come. to eis in a garb of such ele•
!paellas he wears here.

*nevi will epppoint their Committee men to-day
The great eapitahata el New York threaten to

Muse subscriptions for all government loans and
ales unless a compromise is agreed to.

Intelligence from St.Loofa oceuioat moms aggro-
hensiutta as to the safety of she Animal in that oily.
Haney will defendit to the loot extremity

Nearly Cre thousand regulars are now stationed
tothil city, nod the capital hiller° beyood perad-
veiture. IL
XXXVIIh Congresii—Second Session

WIMMI.OTOR Crrr, Feb. 8Honst.—The House passed the bill for the ad.
jestment of the Omaniof the Paget Snood Agri-
cultural Compan. under the .treaty with Great
Britain. It with 'item pencil. residing in Wash-ington Territory aide a year, tomake applicationfor the confirmat .e Of their title to lied. claimed ,by them.

The Speaker I hi before the Hamm a message
froM the Premiere t, encloaing the correspondence
Olin Cul.faxne. referred to the SelectCo6mitte of .five, note ordered tobe printed.the Houma resumed the coaalderation of the re-;m it of the Committee of Thirty-three.

Mr. Hatton, of Tepo., conteaded withregard tothe principal queatien at issue, namely elavery isthe territories, that the premien has been deridedin favor of the South'and that slavery woe entitled
to protection in the territories.

rentenalve [Robbery.
The hardware store of IS.I H. Laulman di. Bro., on

Wood street, was entered by burglars a few nights

isince, and hardware, 1p Wider, etc , taken to the
amount of $450. The pa ties, a seem., gained ac.
ears to the roof of no dfointng building, from
which they effected an [adrance into the third
story of Lltuftn•ers boildidg, without much Mt.
catty. 'I hey then worked( their way down into theate a room, where they helped themselves to sock•rticies as nutted their abcy. They also brokeopen the desk and rifled the different drawers oftheir contents, without however, being very wellrewarded for their trouble i After appropriating allthey wanted, they took their departure, snakingtheir colt by the back doc;iiThe robbery was made nown to the police, the
morning siteceeding its paYpetration who enjoineden the proltrieters toe protriety of keeping atquiet,for fear it Might fiud its w y into the papers, andthus warn ibis themes thatlthey were on the buntofthem. No arrests have as yet been made, although
there At not much doubt bht what the guilty pant.;will eventually be caught, lei thestolengoods whichwill undoubtedly be offered for sale, can easily be, .identified.

Mr. Kellogg, of 1111, said that if the country is to
be saved pante. and platforms most be sank and
buried in oblivion. Thin is a subject on which it
is totle., to legislate now. the propoiitioa in•
troduced by him I days ago was to amend
the Commitution, as nor lathers' have done before
us.: How was the nueetion in 1820 nettled 1 Aremedy was at once applied ; a linedrawn between
the elsanand free State., laying that north of that
line should not he, bat south of it slavery mightmitt. The result see, that peace was restored to
the country •ed en. undisturbed 'peace of thirty
years, during which lime the conntry 'devoted it.aelfto the development of its natural renourcre.Helfurther explains his prupOsoion,belie•ing that
wohid be the opinion of the American people inail:month.. He did not talk to politicians; they
arejoined to their idols ; let them alone.r. smith, el N. C., in the coarse of his remarks
said that hen State would not be.a party to the de-ausiction of the govertiment, so long as her rightsand honor are sate withinhhe Union. He concludedby inivocating the Crittenden Compromise.The House then took a rent. till 7 o'clock.g,anars —Mr. Wade, of Ohio, moved to take upthat raidedoo extending the time for taking testi.Ireedy to regard to the patent for McCormick's IRedo..

Court orColoupou Plena.Before Judged Mellon,Adm. and Parke.
Walter Bryant ye. Jamryi A. Materiel action torecover the sum or $6B 7.5t i, ;rent due. Toe delemitallege.that' the landlord made a verbal agreementto keep the prernivee rented in tenanuble order,bat obi* be tailed to dn.! Verdict for plaintiff

for $6B 7:11.

•.. .
Mr. Fitch. of Ind., Said he had the protest of theCoMmisaioneragain...an eateesion of the time. He

too ed that the reaolations be ralerred to the Com-mitlse on Patents.r. Pearce, of Md., from the Committee on Con.ferehce, reported on an amendment to the.effect thatthe innount accruing from the former loan shall beapplied to the redemption of the outatandiog treasurynot tamed under the'set of the 17th ofDecember,
I lif. , arid for uo other purpose. The report wasagnied to.

Still further discosaion ensued on the resolution,
till the ehair amt uneed that the hoar had arrived
for he consideration of the special order, whichweethe rtrate caltiodar.

r. Lionel. contended that the wording of the
raire mien would not allow 1/ 114{1ololly to I. taken on
.the tart of Mr. MeCormick.

T it gore rise to au angry discuseion between
Med re. leasemien and Dogrel..

r. Dough moved te amend the resolution so as
to e Mod the time for takiog testimony to favor or
in oPposition to the muestal ~f the patent. Lost—.year( L(, nays 25

The,reeolutioti was thee passiol—yeas 28, nays IS.

Fred. Wisbtman vs. Jak✓t ; notion to reeovedamaiu for injury done tot• lint boat in toeing.Verdict fotdefendneL• .
Peter Folk vu. John Cowin; action of trover t

recover a hone. sold to defendant without the auDucky of plaintiff. Co trial. •
The following case. are within reach fur kettles.No. 41, A. A. Mason ..k..Ott., re. Kernau vied wile" 43, Speer •s,Dallowtay.

44, tiogge ve. Wrghtinan.
" 15, Bates dt Johnston es. hlorrtsou.
" 4ti, Jones va. rislforti;
" 47, Miller as. Hatnilitio.-
" 54, Gantner V/. Snyder.
" 57, Thomas Kiddoo vFr John Wrolog.
" 59, Daniel Collies ie.:Benj. Looter.

60, J.Thompaon and 'wile J. thad et let,03, J. Connelly vs. J.Lpilterly.
64, M. Harbison vu. A4t v , M'Sfahon at Co.

A Teter.—The -City Ctionells of Allegheny,by invitation of the newly electedcitylotEciala, partoofx of en excellent copper Mayday evening, at theesteem of Mr. John Sr Brown, Federal Street. Mr.Marshall presided, nod a feature of the eveningwas a tart epOich from Mr.,Elutelaiocin'upon the
railroad bond rinestioe, which brought down thebenne. Mr. Marshall replied. in his happiest vein,nod the debate was well reunited. Several otherspeeches were made, and„ the party separated.about -tee etchaelifwell piejmed wer.h.-thewitielvaie
and with the good things tarnished by their boat__ _

atest by the Puny Express.
F.tliT Kllll.llll'. Feb. S —The Pony Esprerspassed titre ibis wording. limb sin Francison deter

to Jinn:try 23d.
Tin hollowing are the principal shipper. oflresance per the Uncle Sam : .ell., FAIT.. & Co.,

e1H43,3613; H. Davidarrn. fliS,1100; Atop & Cu.,
r,$lB, . • Level Strsose $7O hi,ie• Sather & Church,s6o', :11kritlitry. s44'ooi W: 4..Cekkilliiv`ilk Coes-Si6, ; ?J. Heller St Pro., $.10,600; Tallant &WO e, $49,0011; and 'others mairen $1.044000,gorririu, New York.

Tim city trade hat remarried riceedisgly (MelGreen Inn erre...Nothing ul Latereo. 11.,,n Dregon, WashrogtonTerritory, esadurch heal.: Ilium, nre received peeYankee, to014,31.1dd December
On - -

•
Inc RUMORED KLorelliilT.—We have beenmowed to Mate that a tihysician, whose namehair been mentioned 311 conflation with the rumor-

ed elopement_ reported by lee few days ago, has
returned to tars city, attorja short ntiecace uponproisearonal bantam. in the Milo; that so lar a. he
. concerned there le no trOtti is the rumor, as hievisit east had no connection whatever with thedeparture or the lady in question. 'We make Ibis

statement in justice to a 'leatlern•ri who 'eelsaggrieved by the publicatio4 owing to his nbeesco
at the time designated. : •

the 29th, the Inrg”t fire well, known at lionidestroyen a steno, II orroot mill , erluedsn. •nd OWL. en nih, r he.ld.nas. A MO. g the
store-ho Iraq round ry, machinrbhopd,&r,Ilost, /55,0011.

Seamy. Accineter.—A; ,men named Smith,employed at Bidiee I,,etery, met with ••ory 00,10. aeentent 00 TSureday alitafoooo. It•ppeare that he was engaged;ata grind Moue *tornwet ,ttietied with great 'refill...fly niateent pOwer,when it unespentedly broke.; Some of the pleiteabeing harled with great tonne, •trueh the neforto.
hate man, injuring him .e•erely—perhaps
110 reindewon Mattock's alley, rind i. a man of

mine wt.:sog sresorslo seaua mod at from.] ula.
in sugar crop woo cossamg so, prom ro ta large
II of Of.sperror fM Off, a porti,p of who: 5 war

T.
*rig

altv
tog •

T 1
tart

vg tor rapiirt to Wit's.. Colutehi.. at PIS o.lld
e Legislature kise'di•ite little as yet. Time
el Union views tear . eesletioeuerd, with the
lion of d teleentift;of that unhitct of t.hre r leet
Senator
• I).•ngliss Dainner.ele appear in be outride&

thsin lasiering a r.ealitvee *oh the

So once been-H.—Mr-. Seamy Beif,, aged eighty
four years, died very suddenly at the residence •.

her son, Thomas hell, in township, in
last Thursday evening, as te sappow d, from th.
drivels of a fall she received Mame yen •ago, actor
a board, while in her garden, einem wi•ieh time eh
ham spat blood,wod Groom',complau led of a pot.in her side.

hap to elect a Srmator.mml pot of them tr•oring
I O. liar 1:041111.1e with the hreekon•iditerri.T a Republica. plepree siring Sibley, -be ram
tar tbegreaa in 130, a compoweeiary rote for Set.-sior,i with itin au w of :sof •ng him in h.ir apirattona
for the appointihnot Ol United n'tale• Misieler to
Ch,ii

Td--day all the YeaStortal cardtdstra, hsso boontorttSd to addraa. thq Liiptslatoro on halo-hayeget •

A Nieto modUars nion dootonsttallon o. in pro.
pant o to San Fr/1111,1to, to lake 'pl., on the 2.2 d°tlit7:l3l .TElp,ss opted as row don to last duwater -watch has 'lnce nrrivuth kn.] sapress

all I+n. LOYIII delis, dire. I 1.. aq,,~ n tolcgraphodto•d4.British Colottitita-41st.• Nora Y ctorts are re-

USID Co, Or►.—Patrick Lensky irs.s killed In-
stantly a few days ago, .t Stair, by Abe bursting
of the circular saw at the wood dopes of Lb. Ohio
Central Railroad. A (rags/mut of tbe.Aaw strack
him In the hock, revering his! bead from his body.
H. is represented as being a Worthy mac, of iniddleage, and leave,a widow and Ave childtact•

Is ToovaLa AdauL—Johoi R. Red's, who was
committed the other day for disorderly eon duet, by
Aid. Taylor, and had Jost retrained his liberty yes-
terday meriting, was before the same magit trate in
the afternoon, charged with obtaining money under
false pretattima, on oath of Wit. hicLernan. Belog
unable to provers the asexuality ball, he was again
furnished with boarding by Col. SmalL

•
ceivlid 10 the I2:11 out.

Tta annual 46'4 .hipped frank that putt I.
San Prillleiden durio.g lit 1.11 two and w ha
yearm, .0/2. $2,850,000

A great number of shipe.eeeks er. r, ported inthe Mortbern waters, princopslly suiell craft en-
gaged in Ina lumber lode.Thi• Antral goo boat ForwardthosebslieVed to be lost. About half the urge. of theMandotbb bad been. recovered from toe wreckthere_

REMARK/4LE .LonatrrrY.:—Ao old negreaa
Circleville, 0., familiarly Serowe aa..elick Naney,
died in that place a day or two ago, at theage,
was' supposed, of one bemired and twenty-tis
years. She wail formerly a slave, but, mogular
tinny appear, it i ts not claiined that she wu th
name of 13 I WaahingtorN

PAntssvmcm, Obio, was visited by another disas-
trous bre on Monday eight last, which destroyed
property to the ikIUOMIt of 113b,000, on which therewas insuranoe tothe ansoont or $13,000. The town
has been by this, and a fire son, weeks ago, nearly
half destroyed.

CATIOLIO Fate..—The members of St. Joba'sChurch, Birmingham, are cashing preparations for
• fair, to be bald in that borceigh on the week afterRailer. Its object Is to meet the expenses Incurredby the purchase of • putoral residence, renentlimade.

Mercantile affairs are ea rowdy :Jail.
Arrived, Honolnia, Ore. B.e, A. M., W. H. •hip

Jotterhine, Chapman, trent Hilo, nailed on the 10th,
to melee .• H. R. N. steamer Albert,Pearce, 26
day. rom V.minimslam; 9 h, brignilne Orbit, Shor-
ans 11,120 day. IronMin f4semsco, amen on the 19thfor Hong Kong; A. M' nehooder :Albert, Brooks,
26 doe talon Hangao•,, ea root., to San Prancinco;10th,, A. M. hog Josephine, Stone, 8 dims fromTerme leland, sailed ..e.tbn 21,1 for Jarvis Wand ;12M, lart. whalnhip T. P. Went, Tacker.

MAIIOIIIC HALL.—Riallenlber Profereor Hambojerghee • perfonnanoe thin afternoon at two o'clook,and afro in the evening at half past memo o'clock.
Children will ba admitted at fine cents, and 'Wolfe4fifteen cents. Every peretni will made* a sift.

hi(1114101.111111 ., Al., Feb. 7.—The Compose of theSouther, Confederacy to.day, while inopen tension,revelled an ofMA copy of the not of the State of
Alabeima, appropriatiog!halfa million dollars to theeuppoat of the Provision,' Government of the recededBtatmi.

Colipeas remained a Very short time in open M.sion, but, the committee on the plan for the provis-ional igovernment repotted while In secret session,
and the dlicuision was continued for four hours,
when an adjournment took place till eleven o'clockto-morroLf.

It i reported that there Is great unanimity on theplan ported.
Lafea.—Feb. B.—,_ The Cengreas has adopted theConn union of the linked States, with110036 addi-tions, lineloding free tract,* with all the world.Affars at Pensacola remain la stela quo.

To On. Contras/in.—We hare forale a small
engine and boiler, or seven hone power, in good
order,ibout one year old. 'Any party desirous of
opffice.urchasing 'cheap far cash will pieces call at this

DIlIITIIICSII/110 Derrn•—e. boy named W3360112,
ins in Pike toweabip, Siaraleo., ,accidentally

sbot bintrelt through the heart on Saturday, the
26th nltime.

Sammy Lfatioa or Stritoey.—Thos. Oliver ■u
feat to prition yeatordsy, bj Jkidernisel Douaikhan,
ehargiva with- selliox liquor ota doodayon oath ofW. H. H. Hatay.

/Deem WILLIAM Is etill unableto bold Court,
sad the case of Mono & Egerton re. the City beebees nuateidebly postponed* the Pteetteli

Sala ;lobar of Lanham in City Han, nn Saturday
evening, 16th Hat, on "The Blab Min end his Pe-
culiar inatibetion," In another!eolome.

Quitm.—For mme from New;Yore op to 4 o'clock
teat visaing me N. Y. Post, to be had at Pidebutighmoney. Nll4eafentay'eDeere diyot.

Tea Cluebmatl Cometercia( Is waved every
moroing at W. A. 011deateatseyre else d.pot. JobsW;Pittoek .gent. ' I

Pea the boast newtfrom the South woe yesterday'sNew York dallies, to be had at i'ittaborkb 'gooey,opposite theatre.
Ata. raa Philadelphia.dill can M had ovarymorning at Gildonfonnoy'r mnis depot. John W.Mita* is agent. •

Vaarvar.-I.ld. Miler yertrWday- &modeled. LaMIMI, of ball,Edward H. Barry, on a charge of
parka*, ea oath of Jobe N. INEar.-•

ANl^Derriva Q. Basta, Waiit'ear• sad HOMO.
parr& Physiciaa; aboard:a IbTißatabow'm eal•braardTitu torjtaptates, :zwlthEold St. tnmAi.lWion,d ott.ow. sago

, Dauvrentr,--De. Nii. 248. Pissbrawl's@ipt tM beats' pis*.
- •I . $

Nit Clamor., Feb. .--?he COD•011:100 passedan otnanco continuing as laws ! of the State ofLoom Ana ell the old redoesl laws relating to Cu-puit District CoerM.l A reeolution was offeredthat the Committee of! Finance be instructed toreporting the expediency of modificstien of the
toren e law., to admit kidin baggingand other*Niel reed in dealing luTentten.free ot duty,alsoas to itopoling a 'Teethe inatead'of id valorem dutyon sugar, maina view to, protect thesugar Interestsof Liniumana. The resolution that the criminallus of the United Stains,' Coons remain •ri now,wsetared to be unlimited. A resolution will
probe ly be offered tai-morrow toahulieh the Leg-inlature.

Davison., Feb. B .—Titti Demoeratie BMW Conven-
tion toluominate a Jade of the Nevem* Court, mat
In thWeity yesterday. itemlutious declaring devo-
tion to the Union, opposing coercion and favoring
comp mice, we...adopted. These resolotietil ire to
be forliarded to the Washington Convention, slab:ri-
les to leer...ant the vier of the majority of the
people ef the 13mte. The convention adjourned till
the 7tblof Mush, without; making alnomination. .
.Newl OSLItAlks, Feb. q.--Ip_ the Convention to.

•dey, a °doh was made to invite all States, except'
the Ne Kngland. to join the Southern Confedera-ticy, whi h ...ordered mitre printedand mad* the
epeeial lordor nor Saturday. •

At the reqneet of the Convention, Collector Hatch •reported fully in regard in the-o;learta eastoms,,
and alto stated the capacity of the' .tetters. Me-Clellana and Waabiegto., now to ponsemion of the
State. • I

Nvorl Yost, Fat. 6.--Taa stainer Vigo is aig,
stalled_ 'abelow. Ike dstaiare to this 23d all, sae
have ban anticipated. qie bay tlftj-nits shone.
and polinde stsellag la specie.

$Oll6

EMEME! •:::i1;,1:-7:.- .-..... .••,::.,..

.i.,;`,:,.7a,-,-.11-;:,467,,,,zzz..,:.,,.

LATEST MOM EUROPE.
Animal of Me SteenaeltriiiCerawdia.Hearrae,.teb. SL-:The Royal Mail steamship

Canada, from Lieerpicsal on Saturday, the 26...ha1t,
via Queenstown, on. Sunday. moved at this port
thismorning. She brings 1.53,00.1 in speck...

The steanarhjp Auatralaaian, from New Volk,
had arrived not.

iverpool, defurdafy.—Cotton. The Belife to day
ere estimated at WO balm. All qualities have
slightly declined and buyer. demand timber re-
daction.. Market dell. Holders decline to reduce
the prices below their present standard.

Breadstuffs are declining.
Landon, Settudey4—Coneole 91.®911.
The Sardinians had entered toe Roman States

and diverged the reactionary hand.. They had
also burntthe conveut at Camelia.

The Calcutta and China in Uhl had reached Lon.
don, Their admeeJ have been already ciimmuei•
eated by telegraph.

The Paris Some closed firm; reale.67f. 50e.
The steamship Keegan., had arrived mt. •

The Chum mail for America was put on hoard
the Canada at Quecifitown.

FranrC.—Tbere is great activity in all the
French Arsenals and lore. A camp will be formed
early in the spring at Chalon, of sixty thousand
men, under &familial Ill'hlehon.

Italy.—The London 1144 e asserts that the King
of Sepias ffaa remlved to hold outat Gaeta, ender
the advice of the foreign Ministers.

. Austria . —Austtia • bag issued an official ordi-nance relative to the thirty million loan already
announced.

tbe Chinese had paid an instalment of
the indemity required in the treaty with the allied
forerts.

The greater portion of the Preach and English
troop. had reached. Hong Kong.

Lord Elgin and iir Hope Grant had sailed for
Japan.

Mr. Ward, the Atneriean Aitaister, had been a,
Canton,

The rebels me gaining strength.

VAN Hoare, Feb: B.—The conductor of the
overland mail from Little flock, report. that the
rumor that the armseal at that point bad bone emu
ed, is Isl.. Heagethat a party of men came op
from below to take The armlet] but were tout,'
the cattails of Little 'Rock that they w)uld..be m-
aimed cod they coutreyoeotly •bstateed Iron, any
attempt.

Now Yopec, Feb. fJ —The Ocean Spire milt. on
Fatten street, wore destroyed by tire t h is morning.
The dames spread bithe enjoining warehousui of
Hedges at Co.,ligoor denims. This property was
badly dahmged. Fero firemen were killed by the
lilting 91 a chimney.

W►arizeoree Cnir, Feb. B.—Col. Bayne and
Lieut. Hall left here tins snornmg for Charleston
They came here together by agreement, and so fa-
wn.

Die Poem:tater at Mobile deal°. to the Post
Office Department that letter. paaatog through that
office have.been violated.

10S. Lo‘ll4 Prb. S—The Springfield c re! e-
dam of the Republican sty; ~ prominent iiiiibli-cin mambo. of the illtnois Legislate Air. in
favor of signing a .remonatrance: spinal Sews 'orgoing into the Cabinet. • • •

'CHIC an, Fah. 8 —The' Wisconsin Legielatere,
yesterday, oppointed-Benator Doolittle and Dor on
representatives to Washingttin, nod Mono.. Bone
and Patter repreitantaiives of that Slate to he
Washington Convention.

.Amen., Tens, Feb- S —No delOisies will be•ppotuted to the Montgomery Cllll.lfliuo. lb Mt bI
bar. of the ClMlereete, until a vote a 'Alton on the
oMinsoce by ibe people.

1.8.1V, Feb. g.—The GOYMIO/ has appointed
Thorloss Weed a delegate to the Virgiois Ounvertwo, io place of Garda., declined.

LOIJIOVILLC, Feb. tact, islalliug rapidly, with 10 feet water to eana'.

it Feb. B,—At euurtee this morning the
mercury fell to le below sere. •

HANOVRII, N. H., Feb. B•—The thermometer to
climates :IV below seri. It is the same at Montreal

16eSP61:1&I 146,11.1g111 —A court? of Spe•..rAitrliimpoip tit ',Nags AND ?MT.
ILUMEN re." mt begitet. Mt the 111IV°lry 1.061.Elitl,

cola?? .r stud Rl peltmtreeta, bait mr.mk. Lecturtm
trtnntmor. mt 2 p.
/ 110 w 141•11-014,/ 111,10.1 W ....oil. 1.0 I yes tmT

Marßt.th,D Foop,-9ttutitiou ts called to
tel. muff rem. Kahle mfd aeleull9, praparstkm,savofthed
In 15111,lbet a Ii.C.I n. 1t1. so outlooy nom dlomowery. ..d••••1 not lecouloutobol 4rlgti say of 11..emmarogs• patoot!Will le. of tOo(lac it f• • .ortain remedy for all flo
dbcosos flucillol. awl ofmtlefelly di...or • chronic uotor•
—of loug• [...Lilac Seotamouths, fk•J years. Horror

ol of
10.4ers Occ&ru- & GOl.O T. of Naw York, are in.. sm.

masts lur it,out atm issosri.tors or tbs
t/r, Isron's PLIOTAS Ous artlels isbisb surreyMaltser stuttifi %Wen I 4 tit closet to ewof mud:.164 ountainlog, au It &so, ,uuurto urovisto of soy
WO,It mab. rults4 opus sutu otostst culiO•fessr,tiod
wilt to /yowl nD lostisabls *ll taws of iohulks
conq•istot•—Ohm r• f ssabss

telt.flas advertises...at, 0110, H. HUNCHassot- ISO 100s44t , PirlsOn.si. I's el4l72lllwilet

..... .

WOODSIDE h PA 101 V

O A la B'P SI 0 I L -

(Mon .? I, A WMkW;lb. torn... Csmil .n.l W.w w
1„11• 11,17TA1.0 noII l'A

Dr. Geog.. 111 Keyser.

Wholesale, Druggist,

tdBDICINO DUALIIR,
No. 140 Wood M.reet, Pittsburgh ; P

000 0 0TRUSSES FOR THE CURE OV
O

HERNIA
or, nuPrultr

•Mardi's !Wield Cure Truftt.
Rister'm Pitu.rd
Fitoteg-Suppoter Ituma.
Felf•Adju+tiug

r; Bantliog'3 lace ..r Body brad°, lor-the
Corn u 1 Prolmam. 111..1, rile Abdominal an.f Pplb. I

Dr: S. S. Fiteles Silver-Plated Suppeter.
Pile Props, for dot support and cure of Piles
Elastic Stockings. fur weak and varicose veins
Elastic Knee Cap., fur acak knee joint...
Ankle Supporters, for weak ankle joints.
Suspensory Bandages.
Self-Ejecting Fyritige.; wla.i , every hind a

Syringes.
Da,-Karsla hew also a Truss which will radi-

cally cure Hernia or Rupture.
Office at his Drug Store, No. 140 Wood et.,

sign of the Golden Mortar.
LS ICY:4 premer to nu..of CH RoNIO DIMIAASS

sod Aoh• Twin:m.o4 DeAPNII4II and a.m.t °Tor,
retinlying sp,hante..l okopport

Oat/SANT) DATTIIRY or ULUQTRO AONRTIC MA
Oldltilki,for medical pin/O.N of• very mperlor kind,will
In0001 fr. of rimeoo cbared, lettrrover SO eacoole rem;
upon. remittance of Teo Doha/. 11.1.1mer

DII.010.11. R MUSA,
• ho. 110We./ olrool, Yillaboralu P..

105rAMOTIIIR: CURS BY DR. BCIII.NCIC.-1
.called do Dr. Eichaotk emeotime .go lu ouo of hie Malls toPlttibnigh,al li.• r,IR e d. tie, ...... No. Irdwood.,
Ws*. dialuiulngpdilontr 0111, long Maros,. OD. of m,
longs nod lb.bronchial lobos ware lanad Co 1.• badly dl.
sued. Ofteuilmow when t:iedialisal 1 rapedloilded blond
mei matter lu large, itasollike. T 1 b.l biglilswiaicand •

stood amok, and um areaily ID,' &hewn
prescribed lon a..hiemPotwoMo 0000r,. "81.1161” Tomo'
and eddamnamte 1. 16.1.e.“ sob a 11,., taking lb..our nionlbbale ea lerracuyaryd UM I 4/ 11 nalnot ouy room Wood
or mpor, sod ths oonob 1i..• mr.rl. lo" nor 1 Urn to U 0
iteublanaranoty, thoiy 10an•hip,111/11, ahem 1 to.. weikotin. Tau amc phl.lol, ih •if VIII w1•11Plbaburah, Augur( 27,101 Mame Knot111orntheabove gri. written,Mr Hach haieutirelyroot/rated, sod eutalumm wall, beeleg togolood I,M minehealth. .
- WILLIAM W. AL/sit:V[lUL,re%iding on

♦lk.gb.ny cis,. An hereby millithat I have
boon • snerter Moan WWI; .1.0 no pain In l bsbigot
Iva Masai eight year.. bating Mo. whole a 1140Mena I
have tilet ganeral JeLlhly caul depreamoo of apirlnA I ieled

,every ottamen I evold hoar 1.1,but within. tritili him of my
Mae.. t hoard of bort. Nel.eoeh'..P.Mtedtigh 4but throwing ono:mph...ally Mot IIhod eared. I owl ou
uoulthuire In it. 1p ANIONS% I tot-k • ...who c01d...
.mpaniod with • violent sough. dlgicalty ofrempiratim.
oad tallith en pmeindod me that Iwas editIlltiedio my room Mehl.mt..

Mayoral ofmy blonde whoOsiled to Des me,spy. In vary
hlghpro.,as they law what it had done. My prodrated
eandlhou dbuoaragedme miuldelrably,stad I made op my
Mint:lllUwalla DO atolobtotory for doctor. or medicine., but
would tote the etianem, Ife or db., as I bod been bog.ink Lbst I lets compldsly dieouraged. Ito alter
reading mworal edrortildoothe to theeillaborgh Dlipatete
Ifoltlodueed to give Mhlleheatkt. medicine a fair toll,sod
now. WNW, two JoaneLltedeord. 1am to good booth., by
Ultima le. thao tendollars. worth of Dr. totheock'. medb

corn, .o.'71.-.
•

I,6l'l .ll7sallb,atlni airtrlonie • ;ride
bosltb nod vigorof ...MOM.4 outholy to Pr. debenoth
eusdlottoe. Ienjoy triter lwalth today,nk 41h, idol,than
I' bah. done for twenty poem pad. If penman.knew the
minetof In. tueshomble ...dim,they would
nth hditateto mil oo him WOW siella to thla ptam I foul
like at:dittos •.e.7 pemon to coil onLim, id I hate the
atmod coolie.. In hlo ...redid... Any parson ol.hlog
toknow Moth...rehero stood coo mat on m.. 1 myplace
of budome, at in. Mtg..ic alschinid,
my ceded., A...01.1. Allegheny city.

Dr. heleseit's YwlvJn.aareodd by
ItIf. Kll9llllll.

tun, 110 Wood at

MIULASSNS ANL. ,hhde
:14117 far, prime r d <holeis Sosore;•

100&bhp& liWawa&
To anNlrpo.r Wre Agit...Fig mid tom Pony, fur ma& hy

OIRIVita & DILWONTII1431 NW. 130 MI &woad •LreeL
•L UNDILIE0".1184-72 begs;

1 1/ 47 CORN MEAL-14 beim liZtAN BEIlitlIS-20 GUIs,
MOLLalirtalit-6 sta.. ;LARD-8 kript,
DRiFU APPLIVI-45 (lb 1111514.-400 Orsprima.
11,LAX5112D-6 bogy I !Winn 1310414-10 Vogl,
minby

! RORIbLt D4tiZILL 00.. Mat, it.

MESS PORK

ISiiiil

DRY PEACHt 4A441)A rLtB.-8
k Day P.MAMIIIB.IIWO Dirt APtut% psi..7

.- Ili 4bl DIU11lPWOIAP4,4,
.: • . Ut B paid, of;diejr.a. i tAld.o7-13 Ma .: •.: ,•••. • :i : : : .• ,

• adpista liu3 licwilq,' imir=iterrapila ... fir '6l' ti:— -' l•
114 hOcte.-, .

~z:......:{ ...... .

_ .

bust:toss' Italica & ebangcs.
OTICE The 'Co-Partnership heretoforeos otitot Odor the o• MO mood Rrieol JAMICB Mc4

Nut.E:ota Op ,boo. dowolvol by iirpit Waal OD I.t or3•11.1•11, Toe boOke the Arm riil bo sattl!ol at thelt
lot toer plover of oltuttu, N0.103 Wood

411 !d.VANDLIC?4,
HOHNIET J l!ON,
Tn.& JA3liiip+

MVA ND 1,FtSS, JAUISON & CO.,
(isreesoars La lee Mo3sessr,s A 00

The onderbletobl00 coo Ilo netheDItY00,11tSJOBNINGBUSINIIAS, et the Otd Stem', No 103 WOOD Srltxtrr.
MoOtt NlthleStt.

It tItP.RT JAllleoll,
feilteue• ; TlllOl. J•1111a0N.

DISSOLUTION -The oo partnership here--I.4.rooriallu:p betereett the.undersigned in the altos
I mot Leath, hnit mete.. the own," mud style of IICUILDI • CO. W. dissoo -rd by ton eel mneent, on 31st
December nlllosol tly the withdrawal or. Abs P. Cub. n.Ifithte of the tato gst them I.fusty enthoriekl to ..ttle the

•beeteme of the doh,end to uan•the lefttnetshipelm. for
tbs• urpow. If CIIILOS,

ASIA P. OUILDA.
Pittatmtrgh, J.o. I. left. at B. I OWIIIII 0111141P.,

THE UNI-SRSIGINUO have this day f.
on nattiest-ship under the style of 11 Chill. •

Ott, eon mitt erhtiune WHOLKSALE BISON. ND
1111SINISS, their old 'Won. No 1= teot

etstret.Pluehnrsll6 PA 111ttbEY ULIILDS. •Pitterutab:3e, - M.- er urpasvisinger,net,

Ttlt: PARTNERSHIP heretofore eXllitin_gassn the buderetrotorh underthe style orBAILEY,el KAI Cd). dreealeed by mutual meant;on the
dratney of Jantuiryt loot. The betimes. of the an. 55555 tosettled at floor lkworwr ebb* In Bonin Pittehurithsall pestles hewing del egelust us we notlll.l 10presentthem IlorandaLiqy fn payineut, and persons know-togthou.. Ism to be findtb Wlll pleneecall scot settle thelr
*crooner.. ! JAM IN !MAIN,ALX)B 0

•

• JANI S M..BAILEV.

SAP RIIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Tinje, Trouble, and Expense.

nir. TILE

BEST '- MARKET
ARTICLE P"

IS MAKING

F •

SOFT SOAP!
One pnoid *pia to Six pounds

-1P S TT. ! !
tw. at VflastaranyPenn'a. Silt Manufact'g. Co.•

PITIVISBURCH, PA.
' 'Awl Or ell Dintatite& Chown to the Utah.Kat.. '

, ,1DERUVIAN 1FERit,ll, UOE—Fgr the Pre-
-1 vent'an end l'hirli °I Weser *llli Aga.. Ago.sad Reserle the rreuit ronli Win Of htllons d1....,, end to this'...tally the e.t.d. a power. of the Drtemit remedy aredtrtatad. A cIIIL,!o 1.4. itaat Ina of thebody, no coreevery doe oreterir oilier any, In e. tne owe. areay thirdtie
fourth dity, eihkh;oolitioneefrom tem to twelve boon. Aepidural will, it tfolly ethoint.teted. prevent .attack aChillssea Yidith, {m rioeh has Wen thenolfbetn macaw. IsIto use, that. acca.l. Ita.. truer.. DID vaitathl• ma..dy bat fulled to Aar&Prnpatoal artal4; by A. II A D.BANDS, Draggl•ta, ICA/Walton Watt.Nei Vi ta.

&old almIta, . PALMlIIITOOK & 00. PltteiburEh, Pa..Boldalaoat Dragaleteitedieindll• 147/111rraltP

CONSION ens- tooIms. Prime Myer
8.4 y i ,
OA rB-11.10 put: DRIEDA PPLIii-80 b..RYI Vl.lllOl-‘`.lb 1.1.1 s rbolcc

, I.lllD—ftkyyS N.. 1for salt. Lr
1.1 'WATT A WILRON,

24911.1barty
QUNDRIESI-4,00 1101.. HARLEY,rni this CalkFatuby V1.C.11 11.1:bla tkAtod CORNKCALlON 11, 111111.110WilliAT
ids, toed for sale by Id'bONALD A AItiIOOKLR,01 • Una t.thotty

IL for Leaning Oilky Wail. nr 1)11I Cessations, raralully„ ptepanri forms,printedadd for sale by •
WlO. JOIINFTON • CO., Pultiltbor.foe Clad:non andPrints,.07 Wad at.AsinLIC or AOkit:lOl6NT for rentingidols rl y, stirloos priutsd and for aids by

W. .JOll.O 101TON • CV.ft& altattons and is9totso.. N. 07 Wood .atMA N ILLA; lto and Strait WRAPPiPIO
.PA PRR. 14oRti, blue and WWI" Bonnot &Dant;'Ten Papor, Ac, for .41, lbw at Ms Parser and Rag Warr.hoinfor , IIIII•DWIOK 41 BON,

1 I No. 161 WOOll Wroth Pittsburgh.

SUN M 44) but EB n. Oats;
Ira boa Prima Whitt: Noah 0411 k rotator%sao do Pink 144rota:xi,
21110 bblaatairo.oAnylea,la stars for dale by

1.11 OUR* StIKPARD, ara I.lbartr nt:
D Roolllb-1:25 dor.. assorted Corn Broome,for .ale by WATT& WILPOPOlot r No 2118 Liberty at,

1'
----•

HATIIgR iBXL CI NO, oalt,tanned, of the1.4 N.4'1.1414 ina thatalit. lull sillatartlou all Ware,absays on nand al 011 and 78 PL. OMR it.&IS .1. • yr. PIITILLTPR.

BACON-76,000111. Shoulders;70.070171 PLA/R /1•148
/5.040, eVq AR cultic'? HANOI,

for sale tram amokithonsa byfan • 1 'KNOX 4 PARRCR,OOO Llbsrly •L

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF, • DRAYS,nletVl,Au—Notice Leteby given to all Vortieri01 Demos (axle, Cerritos, Roden. As , whotherrealtientor non reolde•Ut, Inthe Coq of Pittsburgh, that thelt• Linen.Joe for the year 1801 orn,donanel pavanee at the Tnonenver'sQfiltees Otty al Pittelentgle„POuTHWlTlT- In accordance01. han Act of Aeverob 7, approved March 70, 1560,and onOrd of theOo incroof theOlt, ofPltteburgh;paetedAprlllB,lBBB. •
All Ikende not pollon or benne Moy Ist, 1881, ale] to.pitted In thee hone. of the Chat of Police, for collection,enteitect to hie fee of fifty conga for teecollection therevf ,andall favenna wen neglect ...refuse Le like out Undid*0111 Ine sublett to a penalty,to bereoevertd GaffersOa/foyer, , toob,ppp the amount of tan lacenee.
Ttto-uld to I plate. of predoneretire fond ha reinenidAt thetins I nem ateaaae aontor 25nenlepaid thereto(.
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.... fere Doilare.dt Tio do do
..... __Eight Jo.do Ifourdo Jo

-do Pair- loneReck-. .- --Teen do ,Onnelbanee and.Titubor %Phoebe drawn by Too donee,Tool., Dailey etch Fur earl, Atelltional Henn need In
anyof the delve 1... b10t:6.00. Dotter.

wait SIOUBAUSI„CIty Tolmanidea.Pittabutab. P.G. 1.1. 1881.
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. 10110 X PARKIN, .1100 Marty at.

DRY PEAOUNS-115 Backe choice Ohio
leY

P""'""raiodlIIT ballitirAIPTON. a!UM

FLUUK— 7o(/ bble—Extra Family "lonia,"j 2 leo Ms Italia toollly "Poll. ofMID."
• 100 do 00l Whit. Wbood,for &do .4_4IIIIIERT& SUIPTON,O BUM of-

LIMBED Ills for Bale byfoe ie,,j BINRll 11. OULLINFI.•

50 Dos. CILOVI HSEED. reed for 'sale
.IPDCr&SLD & ARBOCKLI..fee. • - 269 /Alen, at.

OAL 014-42, bbla. Refined this dayrec'd,f ""4. 17' ! AWRY ILOOLLINIL

Cephnlic Pi 116,1
ICephalic! Pi4l

11U0KWLIZ P Fa/UK-55 sacks,1"."4"7
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14
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RMi
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As Appal; r the AlleghenyReliefSociety.
Actin" . . ofOm Allestteey Belief legiety au

. .
,

, weakly
_.iitgemblerfat;.ir'plaesi'Of _me tiug,bills :

‘ . , ,

!tot the youtinhith were pryer:opted which we were
unable to Multlay seventy dollars. The question
arose, "Whaire we todo I 86211 we continue
oar operation another month. limiting that God1 would.put it i to the hearts of soma of His stew,

i ard• to umiak ateof their lboadance, what wilt
enable into Mix, relief to the suffering poor? orI must we stop it this inclement season al say to
those who are coffering from the wantons 4f wan; 1
and whom Welk/lout to-be worthy, r lye can do Inothing for lyou ?"r

How whey Pf you, my readers, whose eyes rest
upon this- page may count the tacre.mo of yourmeans for the Ilan year by Motioned. ? To whom
are you indithied fur it ? Have you en thank offer-
in to give ti ,i'Thini shalt remember the Lord thy
Itod, fur it Mle that gtveth the power to get
wealth." And iwitile eye: wEreety ye havereceived freeli g vii." 'Tie with reluctance, dear
reader, we atiln solicit your Ind. Not as we are'
dsily called hpon to witness scenes of distrait.,
withoutthe Mean to relieve, we feel like praying
for Moats why have the ability toenable se totdo so,as•Elisha did for his unbelieving servant, "Lord I
pray thee oPein his eyes that he may see," and it
the Lord walk] do for youas Ile aid for this se -

root, open you'r eyes, not to see, "mountains 101l
of homeland chariots of fire," but the Miserable
tenetnects in the alleys and lanes, croided with
the sick sort pea., your hearts would Melt with
pity, and yapyroidd feel it a yririlege tO Mare of
your abendspee with the.mid and MOM; andyour experience would be like his reboot the wri-
ter' once heardiay—"l always enjoy my own fire-
side more, &Meat my dinner; mitt t better relish,
after I have 'jean to the poor."

Dear readar,ire you a Christian? Whole bath
this worid's gold., Mid seeth his brother have need,
and abutteth up b bowels of compassim from Mtn,
tow dwelloth;the ove of God ia him? The cry fur
bread has corn. t you from afar, and many have.
nobly responded to the call. Will you now permitMoss at your own door to miter fur a little timely
aid I Wouldjeogld prooeut to you the scene. thatdaily meat our _mei

The rule of Our Society la to vied before we give
aid, and many ere the sad sights we see.. I will re-late one or tarot A poor woman neat to oak us for aWad of coal. I Twoladies visited her; they famed her
and six children huddled together in a room sosmall that it wriald not have held, with the bedsteadnod table, a chair for eooh of the inmates, and furthis miserable place she bad in-pay 13 25 per month.Her oldazt Mild bad _consumption, and .tio others.
scrofula. Thyr mother was slob, and looked forward
soon to having another added to that helpless flock.Her husband; dad sought work in vain. lie bad
now gone elseribere, hoping to be more modessful.Although she' ad only aaload for coal, yet they wete
destitute, of eyoeythlog. One of the' ladies said to
berg Halm rinianythieg for nipper? She replied
she had gottioalsix minis for mrpet'rags, and with
them she bonaht a little buckwheat flour. This was
to serve for capper for herself and six childtiii%Many are Wslltng to work but there is toiiliankto be had. When they.getany, theyare but poorly
remunerated.; Goo woman who has a family of
mrreral Mildred, sews for thetailors, making meets
heavy wooled sack mitts for 31 cents per coat ! !
Shecan only Inik two in a Week. These are buttwo of hundreda a . similar cases.

We have tided ale to give but little to each One;but that little! lion been or great mistime. Oar
-expenses averigis bout $250 per month. Wp seedr,,., between three en four' hundred dollar. to pay°.
debts and take es hrmigh Mother mon th. Meet
we atop Mr the is toftt 1

filmy whom ',e e rests upon oho. would think
nothing of !Mr hi live hundreddoll.. for an eim-log entertaintnebt .Will you not give och your
abundance to i all relater to the poor and it edy ?r iJean! says, t•lnuis itch a. ye do it unto one Jal the
least of these , brethren, ye do it uotipte."Time. Timof trial;' id orbeloved country seem ' ar at
band, and mini if you may soon malls that
'riches tube!tai cmseives tvingl and ily •yra7"If so, would it to, /10'3 comfortable reilecthM, to
know Mat whXolyon had the means; you shared it
with "hose whii lad nothing 1 God in lim word
declares, "Hr. Xi AT omETH To•Tire cone FHA
Nevelt Lace ;til e that htdeth his c yes Mall la
many a eirte. 1. k .
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